
SRHR Analysis of the Police Crime report 2020
Introduction.
The right to sexual and reproductive health rights (Rights) must be enjoyed by each and every
human being12. The right to SRHR is further espoused in both local and international instruments
including but not limited to the Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women
(CEDAW) the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities3, the constitution of the republic
of Uganda and the Penal code. A key instrument that shines a light on women's SRHR and condemns
all forms of violence against women is the African Charter on Human and People’s Rights on the
Rights of Women (Maputo protocol).

It is important to note that Sexual violence is a gendered issue as it is deeply rooted in gender
inequality- women continue to be disproportionately affected by most forms of sexual violence. In
fact, women are more likely to be affected by the consequences of sexual violence. Research has
pointed to a correlation between sexual violence, physical violence, physical health symptoms,
gynecological symptoms, and risk behaviors for contracting an STD or HIV infection45. Thus,
violence against women is a public health concern that has been eluding many stakeholder’s despite
of an existing legal framework.

Each year, the Uganda Police Force produces the Uganda Police Annual Crime Report also known as
the crime and traffic/road safety report. The 2020 report detailing the crime trend, patterns and
ratios of crime/population considering the contemporary challenges and efforts by Uganda Police
Force to reduce crime generally towards a safe and crime-free society was launched by the
Inspector General of police, Martin Okoth Ochola on 19th April 20216.

This analysis posits that the police have made tremendous strides in curbing crimes relating to
SRHR and documenting the recorded crimes on an annual basis, however, it also recognizes that
there is a lot to be desired. The analysis will contextualize the findings, identify gaps, and offer
recommendations based on the acceptable standards of SRHR.

Key Observations in the 2020 annual Crimes Report
According to the Rape, Abuse, and Incest National Network (RAINN), the term "sexual violence" is
an all-encompassing, non-legal term that refers to crimes like sexual assault, rape, and sexual abuse.
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RAINN, a renown anti-sexual violence organization in the world expounds on some of the crimes on
their website.  Below are key observations in the report.

- The report limited sexual crimes to Defilement, Rape, Domestic violence, exploitation
including sexual exploitation, indecent Assault, Abortion incest and unnatural offences.
These are provided for in chapter 14 of the Penal code Act, Cap 120.

Source: Annual crime reports 2017-2020

- Defilement cases increased by 3.8%. 2.5% of the victims were defiled by perpetrators
known to them including parents, teachers, guardians.

- Women and girls make up the largest proportion, 76% of victims of sexual violence and
those who report violence meted against them.

- Abortion is categorized as a crime and victims are mostly juveniles.
- Prosecution of sexual crimes remained minimal for example 96%, 88% and 64% of the rape,

defilement and domestic violence cases committed to court were still pending.

Analysis of the Key Sexual Reproductive Health Related crimes data
The Uganda police force contends that there was an 8.9% decrease in the volume of crimes reported
from 215,224 cases in 2020 to 195,931 cases in 2019 reported in the year 2020. The police report
however does not acknowledge the impact of COVID 19 on service seeking behavior of victims of
sexual crimes. It only acknowledges the impact on enforcement of the police.
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Of the total crimes reported in 2020 (195,931), 33,799 were sexual violence related crimes. This
represents 17% of all crimes reported in 2020.

RAPE.
Rape is defined by the Penal Code as having unlawful sexual intercourse with a woman or girl,
without her consent, or with her consent, if the consent is obtained by force or by means of threats
or intimidation of any kind or by fear of bodily harm, or by means of false representations as to the
nature of the act, or in the case of a married woman, by impersonating her husband.

While the above definition recognizes that women are more likely to be raped than men, it omits the
fact that men too are victims of rape, by both women and men. The fact that other existing laws also
do not recognize rape of men further entrenches the notion that men do not get raped,
consequently derailing them from openly speaking about their sexual violations and to seek
services and support7. While rape of men has been noted in conflict affected areas, research in
non-conflict affected zones remains minimal.

The report notes a slight nominal decrease in the cases of rape reported, from 1,528 in 2019 to
1,519 in 2020 representing a miniscule decrease on 0.5%. According to the report, a total of 1,521
women were victims of rape in 2020.

DEFILEMENT.
Defilement is defined as having sexual intercourse with a person under 18 years of age, thus caters
for boys to. Progressive interpretation can also encompass other sexes, like intersex children.
Aggravated defilement is also provided for by the law and is considered under the following
circumstances; Where the offender is infected with HIV, where the offender is a parent or guardian
or a person in authority over, the victim, where the victim of the offence is a person with disability;
and where the offender is a serial one8

Defilement cases also increased from 13,613 in 2019 to 14,134 cases in 2020 representing a 3.8%
increase. Of the defiled victims 120 (0.9%) were defiled by parents, 120 (0.9%) were defiled by
guardians, 52 (0.4) pupils defiled by teachers, 55 (0.4) students defiled by teachers and 125 (0.9%)
were children with disabilities.  34% of the cases reported were victims of aggravated assault.
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Source: Annual crime report 2020

Chart notes: There is a discrepancy between the overall sum of victims of defilement and the
overall sum of those disaggregated by age. This discrepancy is noted after the analysis of the data.
The data also incorporates data of adults defiled as indicated in the chart above. However, the Penal
code Act, Cap 120 defines defilement, as a crime against persons under eighteen years of age.

Of the 14,134 cases reported, only 5,745 (41%) cases were taken to court, out of which 794 (14%)
cases secured convictions, 22 cases were acquitted, 168 cases were dismissed. Additionally, 4,761
cases were still pending in court while a total of 5,058 cases were still under investigation.

Cases of defilement in Uganda have increased over the years and this dire situation is attributed to
various circumstances including but not limited to poverty, delays in the Justice system to convict
defilement cases, increased criminal activity, limited knowledge on sexual reproductive health and rights
and unreported cases.

It is also important to note that defilement is one of the leading crimes in Uganda, while the report
documents some cases, several cases go unreported.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Women and girls continue to be disproportionately affected by domestic violence because its
manifestations are deeply rooted in the unequal power relations between women and men. There
are various factors identified as contributors to domestic violence and they have been compounded
to cultural, legal, economic and political factors that can further be explained here.

According to the report, domestic Violence increased by a 29% margin. In 2020, 17,664 cases (and
18,872 victims) of Domestic Violence were reported to Police compared to 13,693 reported in 2019.
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Victims of Domestic violence disaggregated by Gender

Source: Annual crime report 2020

A total of 440 people were killed as a result of aggravated domestic violence, of whom, 213 were
male adults, 169 were female adults, 33 were male juveniles and 24 were female juveniles

A total of 1,359 cases were taken to court, out of which 400 cases secured convictions, 06 cases
were acquitted, 88 cases were dismissed, and 864 cases were still pending in court while 6,207
cases were still under investigations.

The increase in the recorded domestic violence by the UPF validates claims by the media and by
civil society organizations during the restrictive lockdown measures instituted as a result of COVID
19.

Other crimes:
The report also recorded abortion as a crime and recorded 396 cases among teenagers. Uganda
continues to criminalize abortions except in certain circumstances910 - Uganda ratified the Maputo
protocol with the exception of the Article 14(2)(c) on abortion pertains expanded access to safe
abortion services to include exceptions to preserve the woman’s health and in cases of rape and
incest. Activists have since time immemorial called for the decriminalization of safe abortions as it
fuels the increase in unsafe abortions. Unsafe abortions are the leading cause of maternal mortality
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among adolescents and treating complications of unsafe abortion is estimated at US$130 per
patient and annual costs total nearly US$14 million (UGX 49.9 billion)11.

Other sexual crimes recorded the following numbers i.e. incest (58) Indecent Assault (354) were
also recorded.

EXISTING GAPS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
- Under reporting sexual violence data

Several cases relating to sexual violence go unreported to the police, thus the data in the annual
crime report may not depict the magnitude of the problem. This assumption is made based on
district specific indicators, for example, in Kitgum alone, between March and June 2020, 1,519 girls
below 19 years had visited a hospital for antenatal care- a situation attributed to COVID 19
prevention measures like the closure of schools12. Additionally, Lamwo reported 1,000 cases while
Pader, Agago, Nwoya, Amuru, and Gulu reported 920, 730, 642, 620 and 150 teenage pregnancies
respectively13 by many 2020. It is, however, important for public policy makers and administrators,
business executives, and nonprofit leaders to have convenient access to accurate, timely data and
analysis from reliable sources like the Uganda police force to be able to make decisions.

Thus, we recommend
1. Increased support to district biostaticians (data/research units of local governments) and

other data producers to improve reporting on various indicators including on sexual
violence. This can be through regular budgets to support expanded and improved data
collection, analysis, and dissemination activities. We recommend that the police work hand
in hand with district biostaticians to peer review the collected data and address gaps
arising.

2. The Government of Uganda should institutionalize the provision of sexual reproductive
health and rights information including increased sensitization of referral pathways to
benefit communities at large. This will support communities to identify and report sexual
violence cases as the information will help them to discern what is and is not sexual
violence. Victims not reporting cases of sexual violence is to a large extent attributed to
ignorance as much as it is to victim blaming, intimidation, limited access to services and
other social cultural factors.

- Delay in prosecution of cases
Delay in the identification, investigation and prosecution of sexual violence cases emboldens
perpetrators who think that they will escape the law when the crime is committed. According to the
police report, only % of the reported cases were handled by the courts. The prevailing situation
poses profoundly serious human rights violations, as justice delayed is justice denied. While we
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acknowledge the challenges, various stakeholders face in the sector we also recognize the
detrimental effects of delaying justice.

Thus, we recommend.
1. The government should institutionalize special court sessions to clear the backlog of sexual

violence cases. These court sessions have been piloted before by the JLOS sector in
partnership with FIDA and ActionAid with the support of UNFPA. As a result, 788 and 721
backlogged cases were disposed of in the 2018/19 and 2019/202014. The government
should devise sustainability mechanisms to ensure that at the end of the programme, the
progress continues.

2. Uganda through the justice law and order sector should adopt a sex offence registry to
supplement on the criminal proceedings provided for under the penal code. Several
countries worldwide have instituted the registries as collateral consequences applicable to
persons convicted of a sexual offense to deter the convicted offender and potential offenders
from committing sexual offences. Additionally, foreign sex offenders should be required to
declare to relevant authorities if they have been convicted of a sexual offence. According to
the International Centre for Missing and Exploited Children, the sex tourism is a
20-million-dollar industry. The Organisation posits that an estimated 2 million children
each year are the victims of child sex tourism by travelers who visit tourism destinations
with the sole purpose of abusing children. Uganda as a tourism destination, promoting
commercial tour packages ought to make this consideration to protect its children.

- Unprogressive Provisions in Key Laws
Several provisions in key legislation continue to present challenges and reverse gains made by
advocates due to ambiguity and in some instances, contravention of key human rights principles.
Some of the key examples is the Penal code further stigmatizes persons living with HIV/AIDS as
defilement by PLWHIV is categorized as aggravated assault, continued criminalization of safe
abortions, excluding men from the definition of rape and the non-criminalization of marital rape.

Thus, we recommend.
1. Enacting a progressive Sexual offences law that encompasses the nuanced context of sexual

crimes based on the emerging trends and characteristics. As the key policy making arm of
the government that influences the social and legal environment, the law makers ought to
listen to evidence provided by experts on the issues at hand. This will enable them to make
informed decisions on identified key sexual offences/crimes and improve the legal
environment to address the crimes

CONCLUSION:
Sexual violence is a public health concern and human rights issue. As indicated in the Annual Police
crime report of 2020, sexual violence affects more than 33,000 people in Uganda. Due to data
challenges faced by the police and key government institutions, some of the cases go unreported
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and the police report may not be indicative of the extent of the issue. Data challenges coupled with
the existing gaps in key legislation and the delay in prosecution of cases has affected the elimination
of violence in communities. The onset of COVID 19, in 2020 was an exacerbating factor for sexual
violence due to restrictive preventive measures including a nationwide lockdown. Thus, to
contribute to addressing some of the challenges identified concerted efforts from various
stakeholders including lawmakers, district, biostaticians, CSOs, the courts of law and the police are
required.


